ST VALENTINE MASS This Sunday in the Cathedral at 3pm the Bishop will celebrate
the annual Mass to give thanks for the gift of the sacrament of Matrimony, and for
those who have received and live it. If you are celebrating a special anniversary, or want
to receive a blessing on your marriage, please go along and dip in the font of the Lord’s
blessings.
THE SOCIETY OF ST GREGORY exists to promote good standards of music in Catholic church prayer, celebrations & life. Each year gatherings are held to enthuse and instruct those who seek to build up good music in the church. On Sat 16th March in Newark the midlands workshop is being held, 10-4.30. The parish will happily sponsor any
parishioner travelling to enjoy this event. Further information is found at
www.ssg.org.uk / 07540 532 785.
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DISCIPLESHIP It was good to be among a large gathering of fellow-Catholics in Derby
on Wednesday evening to be enthused by a presentation from David Wells on this theme
our Bishop has chose for Lenten focus. At times hilarious, at times thought-provoking,
and always encouraging, David’s presentation was well worth the journey. Good to see a
goodly company of greater-Glossopdale sharing the fascination.

5pm (GAM) Marie Sweeney RIP

CONFIRMATION CANDIDATES continue their journey of enlightenment this Sunday
evening at St Mary’s. We will surely escort with our prayerful support Sam, Declan, Amy,
Caitlin, Miriam, Dominic & Emily in their journey to sacramental grace.

Sun 10th

ST BARNABAS CATHEDRAL in Nottingham is celebrating its 175th anniversary this
year. The cathedral dean has sent this message of invitation:

FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Among the many different events that we have in the planning for this year, Bishop Patrick has invited all the Deaneries of the Nottingham Diocese to represent their Deanery
with a floral display, placed in different locations within the Cathedral during these two
celebrations.
I would be most grateful if you could possibly let your co-ordinators know that there
will be a meeting at the Cathedral on the 27th February at 10.30am for any of the parishioners who tend to their parish flowers each week and who would be interested in
giving their time to represent your Deanery. We do appreciate that for some it will too
far to travel on this day at such an early time - but we are hopeful to get a good response so that we can show each group of arrangers the placement for their flowers.
If any of our parishioners want to help this floral celebration, please let me know.
ANGELS UNAWARES By a series of chances I have heard this week of many acts of
kindness being offered by a variety of parishioners. These are quiet, unproclaimed and
wholly unnoticed tokens of loving regard - acts of charity, often motivated by Divine
precept - but also acts of Christian love. After we heard St Paul’s peon of praise for
love last weekend, it was inspiring to hear of these enactments.
Your kindnesses are not unnoticed by the Almighty! . . . and appreciated by the beneficiaries.

9.15 (BB) for the parish
11am (HAD) dec’d of the Canniffe fam
RIP (AH)
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DATE

MASS

MONEY MATTERS - Last weekend’s collections

OTHER

Mon 11th

Our Lady of Lourdes WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR
9.30 (HAD) Joan Enever’s welfare (AM)

Tues 12th

feria
9.30 (HAD) dec’d of Robinson fam (MR)

Weds 13th

feria

THE SICK

Fri 15th

HAD : 1st £40 : S Shaw

Ss Cyril & Methodius
9.30 (HAD) Joe Reidy RIP

MUSIC

READER

B PRAYERS

E MINS

TEA

GAM

D Norton

D Norton

AB

Set-up:

BB

R Wenner

S Bann

CN JW

SB

KB

T Berry

O Russell

NS AA

fams

var

(Deanery mtg, Buxton)

feria
HAD

SICK AND HOUSEBOUND and ANNIVERSARIES OF DEATH

feria
9.30 (HAD) Nancy Murtagh RIP

confessions 10.30

5pm (GAM) for the parish
Sun 17th

2nd £25 : M Ginnis

DUTY CALLS : Next weekend : 17th February

9.30 (BB) Barbara Davoron RIP
Sat 16th

BB/GAM
Envelopes £166.45
Loose £75.47
SOs £126.93
Total £368.85

RECENT TOTE WINNERS

9.30am (HAD) Brendan O’Brien RIP
Thurs 14th

Hadfield
Envelopes - £108
Loose plate £67.60
SOs £261.00
Total £436.60

SIXTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
9.15 (BB) Karen Davey RIP
11am (HAD) Nancy Hamilton RIP

Please remember to support and pray for those listed as sick and housebound in
our parish:
Philip Love, Mary Perry, Peter James, Adrian McHugh, Fr John Cairns, Fr Kevin
Gradwell, Sheila Doyle, Pauline Anderson, Marion Robinson, Eileen Berry, Monica
Krommendijk, Nella Lewykyj, Neil Appleton, Alice Canning, Dorothy Yarwood.

Please recall in prayer our deceased priests and parishioners whose
anniversaries occur about this time : Lisa-Marie Dineley, Sandra Murphy, James
Flanaghan:

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord : May they rest in peace : Amen

FIFTH SUNDAY c
Psalter week 1
Introduction : With the apostles we hear the Lord say :Come, follow me, and be fishers of men.
1st Reading: Is 6 : Isaiah responds to the Lord`s invitation : Here I am, Lord; send me!
Responsorial Psalm:

BEFORE THE ANGELS I WILL BLESS YOU O LORD

2nd Reading : 1 Cor 15: St Paul is in unity of faith and preaching with the original apostles.
Gospel : Lk 5 : The first apostles “left everything and followed Him.”

PARISH NOTES
MAY SHE REST IN PEACE Mary Teresa (Tess) Fish died on Feb 4th (89) (Green
Lane, Hollingworth). We pray for her eternal rest, and also the comforting of husband Peter, and family & friends. Her funeral rites are planned for Mon 25th Feb
11.30 at St Charles.
HEARTY THANKS to Fr Kevin P who helped with parish Masses last weekend.
DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE SICK Monday this week finds us honouring Our Lady
of Lourdes. This day is declared throughout the church as ‘day of prayer for the
sick’. Why not thread through all or part of the rosary that day seeking the Lord’s
healing touch on parishioner, friend or family who bear the cross of suffering?

